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CASINO CONTROL 

Proposed 

0'\MEN JENNINGS, in. Committee, to move the following amendments: 

To onrit from proposed new section 
">I ;, ,j-year . 

(i) (whkh appears 

pr9posed new section in every place vvhe:re it 
,HA.IIJ'.U'.:1,.1,U§Uff,,\ (]), Ofi pages 1 and 2, date "16 

, and substitute the words "the assent to 
(M«:1rntorim11l Jl:,me11ulm1mt Aict 19Tf'. 

EXPLi<tNATORY NOTE 
This Suppleinentary OrdeJr Order 

l'>h 6Ll on this bill 
The Supplementary Order P,iper shifrs the date on which the prnposed 

moratoriu1n h1 the bill is to take effect tirOin 16 October 1997 to the date on 'Nhich 
the bill is assented to. This change is to sirnilar effect to Appendix C to the 
of the Internal Affafurs and Local Government Comrnitte-,./ o:n the bill (page 

The proposed amendments will shift the date of the moratorium in 
respect of hoth the Authority's consideration of applications and the Crown's 
liability w compensation. As drafted, the bill provides for rerrnspective 
1egisfation in the moratorium that it will establish is to take effect before the 
date of assent. It is generally accepted that ieeisfation is undesirable 
i:n I!t should be resorted to only the c°;;;:curnstances make it 
essential to do so. It its suggested that no such exceptional circumstances exist in 
this case. 

Sorne 'Who have already made applications u:nder the existing leglslation stand 
to be affected by this bil1, and without the right to It is 
unfair ;n;d. u~~just to rem~ve arbi~rarily a,r:pµcants' .. _ they hav'; 
expendea s1gmncant surns or money m rmttl accordmg LO the hw as It stoon 
at the time they 1cnade their dedsim1ls. 

'Through retrospective ln effect and thereby cmnprnmising 
the prmdpl.e non-retr?spect~vity, the bill reduces certainty in the comi::n:erdall 
sector and increases lousmess nsk gener2Jlly across the whole economy. Ttin has 
negadve for employment and the health of the economy 1','-·""'··'~'.u-v 
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